
Courier OUR CHURCHEs- -

Jloly Trinity; 1st and 2nd Sunday
morning audi night, celebration' (
Holy communion on 1st Sunday at 11
o 'clock, services on Thursda vb.f()r
2nd and 4th Sundays at 8 p. iii. ( Z
practice every jrhurday night. ( iates.

-- illf mill fit Tftr-e- ' rin-l-o- ..rv,.

PUBLISHED wEKKLYIJY.
C. II. Horton, - Owner & Manager;

HERTFORD. X. C.

92nd Sundays.- - winton. Hertford rOne Pollar a Jear in dvance
4th siindays celebration, of h0vcommunion at morning services

WEDNESDAY, ls)..- - -- .In.vlO, HEJjRY WING ATE, ItCCtnr.

M. E. church'. South, Hertford Is
2nd and 4th Sundays, mornin nn.i
night. Prayer meeting every wed

Anderson 2nd r..inesuay mgnt
4in ounuays d p. m. centre H 11
r, i . ill" ""Unn Evan's 3rd Sun--ounoays 11 a
day's 3 p. m.

f. A. bishop Pastor.

ANOTHER ACT OF DEVILTRY.

The last Legislature and all
the employee?, clerks, pages, etc.,
drew pay for G4 days when they
were not entitled to pay but for GO

days, which the Constitution of
North Carolina says is the legal
time set for the session. Other
acts will follow.

.Baptist church of Christ, Hertford
N. C, 1st Sunday, 11a.m. 3rd sun-da- y

7 p. m. Every Thursday niglt
7 p. m. Young nien's meeting every
.Sunday 3 p. in. 1st Sunday, M hite-vill-e

Grove 3 p m., Saturday 10 a. m
2nd Sunday, Berea 11 a. in., Satu-
rday 10 a. in. 3rd Sunday, Chappy
Hill 11 a. in., Saturday 3 p. m, 4th
Sunday, Centre Hill 11 a. m,, Satur-
day 3 i ) , m . 4 th S u n d ay , G rea t 1 1 ope
3 p.m., Saturday 10 a. m. Mission

POPULIST CREED.

"Political matters in Georgia are
very quiet just now, .The Legisla-
ture that will elect Senator Gordon's
successor will not be chosen until
next year, and there is little talk
now about candidates. Our people
are busy getting in their crops,
which, I am-- glad to say, promise to
be good. I don't know how the
State would go on the free coinage
question J It will be time enough to
settle that when we have to vote
upon "it, if we ever." Mr. Rate's
statement doesn't gee with the sen-

sational stories, .sent from Washing-
ton, concerning the desperate conflict
between exSpeaker Crisp and Sec re
tary Hoke Smith over that seat in
the Senate truth and sensationali-
sm seldom do.

Ex-Senat- or Camden, of West Vir-
ginia, who is a close observer, thus
sums up the political situation: "Two
or three months ago I wouldn't have
given a copper for the chances of the
Democratic party. Since then there
has been a marked change in public
sentiment, due largely to the im-
provement ; that has taken place
throughout the country. Cattle has
gone up, so has wheat, so has cotton,
so has iron, so have wages. All these
things redound to the credit of the
party, and my belief is that it will
triumph in 'UG."

Ex-Govern- or Campbell passed
through Washington on his way
home from New' York, where he made
a great speech at the big Tammauy
meeting, He reported the New York
Democrats as being confident of an
early return to power, and said of
the Ohio situation: The Democrats
are not making a hopeless campaign
in Ohio. They are going in to make
a stiff fight, and the Republicans will
have no walk over. From a National
standpoint the party is in a good
condition and there is solid ground
for encouragement in the bettered
condition ,6f the country. It is no-
ticeable, too, that the improvement
is marked in certain. lines where the
Democrats reduced duties, as in the
iron, steel, and woolen industries.'"

meeting preceeding Sunday services
in the country churches.

NOTICE!
B v virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court, of Perquimans county, N. C,
in the case of Pherebe W. Gregory
against C. AY. Hollowell and others,
I shall, on the 1st. day of July 1S05 at
1 o'clock p. m., sell for cash at the

ourt House door, at Hertford, N.
C, a certain tract of woodland there-
in described, situated in Parkville
township, Perquimans county, N. C,
bounded by the1 lands of Jos. II.
White, Frank White, Josiah Mor-
gan's heirs, and Mrs. T. J. McNider,
containing thirty acres.

J. C. wi i.sox.
Commissioner of Sale.

June 1st. 1S95.

NOTICE I-
-''

Having qualified as Administrator
C. T. A., of Josiah H. White, deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 12th. day of
June 1800, or this Notice will dp plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment,

Robt. White,
Admistrator, C. T. A.

This Sth day of June 1S93.'

NOTICE !

Having qualified as Adminis-
trator of James W. Mullen deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans county, N.
C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the loth day ofMay 1896, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

J. C. Wilson, Administrator.
This 6th day of May, 1895.

NOTICE!
Having qualified as Administrator

with the will annexed;: of: John A.
Speight, deceased, late of Perquimans
county, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to th undersigned on or before
the 19th. day of June ISM, or this
Notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, w. s. STAUTOX,

Administrator
This loth day of June, 1S05.

iostaii elliott, Pastor.
st. Paul's A M. E. Zion church.

l$t and 3rd. Sundays Poplar Hun
church 2nd. Sunday, Poter's Chapel
4th Sunday. Preaching at 11 a. ro
2 p. in. and 7i m.

n. hooaxs, pastor.

W. H. ward;

Written for the Courier.

I believe in one simple solemn
truth, sustained by' history and
proved by experience. Lying is
right, treachery is right, hypocrisy
is right, and ingratitude is never
wrong. And I believe in politics
the only way to save the State is
to lie when I can, to take what I
can, to deceive when I can, and be
true to my friends only, so long as
it shall be to my interest to do so.
And I believe that, if an one doubts
the efficacy of this creed, and he
will study the acts of the last
Legislature, of North Carolina, he
will bo thoroughly convinced that
I am right.
- Anti-Po- p.

UNDERTAKER AND
COACH. MAKER.

Caskets and Coffins made and kept in

Stock all the time at Low Prices.

Too Cheap to Mention.

Received have ourAll orders
special at ten ion. All kinds1 (

V.
wood work ddnP1 at' starvation
prices. New carts on hand all tlx-tim-

old carts'j and buggies repair-
ed at short notice.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

BLACKSMITH WORK

ASPCIALTY.

Send us vou orders

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
Washington, 1). C, July 8, '05.

Much is heard in Washington about
the" Quay and anti-Qua- y fight in
Pennsylvania. Nobody would care
much under ordinary circumstances
whether Quay continued Vo boss the
Republicans of the Keystone State or
gave way to Hasting-;- , Wanamaker
or some other boss, but the presi-
dential politics in the tight in tlie
Tight is what has excited general in.

Kesi vectfullv,
W. II. WAP I).

HektfokivX. C.

NOTICE!
YOUR ATTENTION !

I wish to'say, that thnsf isrrt i

SENATOR RANSOM.

This distinguished ex-Sena- tor

has returned from Mexico, and is
now trying to recuperate, his health
in the mountains of Virginia and
North Carolina. It was supposed
that when he first went to Vex'i'co
as minister plenipotentiary that
the change of climate to Mexico
wouM greatly benefit him and that
the climate was specially suited to
his condition,

i

but it seems that the
reverse was true. Every patriotic
Carolinian will sympathise with
him. He is now our foremost
statesman, and his long public ser-
vice has made him more conspicu-
ous and better, and more favorably
known than any living son.

The last report from him is that
he is improving and that he will
return to his post of duty at the
expiration of his term of absence.
North Carolina has no abler man,
and the whole country no more
courteous gbntleman. Economist-Falco- n.

havinir colts td trim, will do v il

it my ost-oHi- c'.
Ito addre ss me

have imide th
j study; find 1 am re)aril to jriw
sausraction.

Very RrispW--t full v.
BRAGG PERRY.

Relvidrre. N. CTA EST c I grees

teres.t It is really the first of a long-strin- g

of fights for the control o?
state delegations to' next year's Re-

publican National Convention.
..Cameron was egotistical enough at
one time to think that he could get.
delegation for. himsIf, but fie doesn't
think so now; he will be very lucky
indeed if he can succeed in holding on
to his seat in the Senate. Quay was
supposed to be for McKinley, but he
has recently come out for Reed.
AVatiamakcr is, of course for Harri-
son. It is believed that the result of
the fight will show which of the Re-

publican candidates can count upon
the solid Pennsylvania delegation to
the National Convention, and that
the winner will have tak?n a long
step towards getting thenomination.

Many people appear to be under
the impression that the entire South
is in a white heat on account of po-
litical discussions, but thut isn't the
way men directly from that section
who occupy positions which enable
them to speak authoritatively on
political subjects, talk. For instance,
Representative Hate, of (Jeorgio, who
is in Washington on business, says:

in B Sam Zm Sam BaS B3

Err III mm
'.'1 rLAi i n,

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
UUR DFFlCr IS nPDfteiTr 1 1 e Drnmrrr

I and we can secure patent la less time than taostS
remote from Washinttton. f
, Send modeL drawing or photo with descrip-

tion. We advise, if DatpmaKlo nr nr,r free cfLack of; desire is one of the charge. Oar fee not due till nalent is secured.greatest riches.. A B.UBUIW " Horn t fV..: l...... " n il

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.

Galatia, Ii ls., Not. 13,
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, 11 o.

Gentlemen: We Bold last year, GOO bottlos cf
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ami havo
bought three cross already this year. In r.H owr ex-
perience of 14 years, in the tirue business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal sat
lacUoa ad Jour Tunic Yours truly, .

Ajixe'v, Cakb i Co.

J cost of same in the J S. and foreign couttx.es
""k utc. vtaress. : e

iC.A.SNOW&CO.ij bicycling is becoming verv poj-iiil- ar

in Mexico;aiid Brazil. "PT5"T Office. Washington. D. C.


